WHEATLAND ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
SPORTS LEAGUES FOR KIDS - IT'S WHAT WE DO!
The Wheatland Athletic Association is a volunteer
organization whose PURPOSE is to provide athletic
programs for families living in and around the
Naperville/Aurora, Illinois area. Founded in 1977, WAA has
grown to over 10,000 annual registrations. The WAA
PHILOSOPHY is to progressively develop participant skills
by offering programs for various age levels and abilities.
Children are encouraged to learn, play and enjoy athletics
while volunteers help to teach the character building
lessons of sportsmanship and teamwork.

2021-2022 REC BASKETBALL

Description:
The primary emphasis of the WAA Rec Basketball Program is to teach basic skills to all players and enhance the
skills of the more experienced players. The program encourages player creativity in the development of both
individual and team skills. WAA’s goal is to create an atmosphere of fun and good sportsmanship for all players.
Emphasis on only winning is not the purpose of our program. All players participate equally.
Session 2:
Coed Kindergarten
GIRLS: 1st/2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th
BOYS: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and High School
Dates: Saturdays (Jan 29 - March 19)
Fee:
K-$150
1st-High School- $185

REGISTER AT WAASPORTS.ORG!
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2021-2022 INDOOR REC SOCCER
Description:
The WAA Indoor Soccer League is a CO-ED recreational program for Kindergarten through 8th grade. It consists
of weekly trainer led league play and includes skills practice prior to each game. Games are held on Saturdays
(Kindergarten through 5th grade) and Middle School on Monday nights.
Fee: $120
Session 2:
6th/7th/8th Graders: Monday Nights, January 10 — Feb 28, 2022
K-6th Graders: Saturdays, January 22 - March 12, 2022
REGISTER AT WAASPORTS.ORG!

OTHER SOCCER PROGRAMS
TEAM CHICAGO
PRO ACADEMY

FEET FIRST
(18 MO-5 YRS)

Pro Academy training is for the motivated
Feet First soccer is a developmental
program that introduces soccer to soccer player ages 5 to 10 years old looking for
a more challenging training environment.
Toddlers/w parents and Preschoolers
Offered in conjunction with Team Chicago
ages 3 to 5 years old. This program is
Soccer Club professional coaches, the goal of
lead by a professional Team Chicago
Pro Academy is to provide training bridging
Soccer Club trainer. Multiple class
recreation and travel soccer. Programs are
times are available year round.
offered year round.
Fee: $65
Fee: $100

ADULT SOCCER
LEAGUES (21+)
The WAA Adult Soccer Program
consists of various recreational adult
indoor and outdoor soccer leagues. All
leagues are age based and open to
both men and women. Teams are filled
on a first come, first serve basis.
Individuals are assigned to teams for
the current session.
Fee: $150

TRAVEL PROGRAMS

Team Chicago Soccer Club

Ducks Baseball

Spikes Fast Pitch Softball

Wizards Basketball

Missed Tryouts?
Call 630-978-2855 for supplemental tryout info!
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